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Background and Objectives
Background
• Stakeholder engagement process yielded NW SEM Data Plan
Business Objective
• Conduct meta-analysis to develop NW C&I SEM Data Plan that
addresses stakeholder-identified needs for continued development
and expansion of SEM programs
Research Objectives
• Compile existing reports and evaluations into a library database
• Summarize regional KPIs and program achievements
• Identify data gaps
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Objectives: Gap Assessment and
Future Research Recommendations
 Identify best practices for cost-effectively
engaging small and medium customers
 Identify gaps in existing information which will
inform SEM program design, future evaluations,
and regional planning
 Establish benchmarks by customer type for key
program metrics such as program costs, energy
savings actions completed, and target energy
performance indicators.
 Seek to understand which SEM participant
types have the highest savings potential
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Research Approach
1. Data Compilation
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2. Library Development

Gathered and developed a library of
SEM evaluation reports from the
Northwest and SEM best practice
reports, white papers, and program
design manuals from across the
country

Reviewed documents and
catalogued results in the library by
key topics and metrics of interest

3. Identify Data Gaps and
Common Findings

4. Develop Recommendations
for Future Research

Identified data gaps and common
findings from data collection and
library compilation that could be
addressed by future evaluations

Developed recommendations for
future NEEA research activities
based on results from metaanalysis

Compiled Data
(Library Analytics)
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Library Sources
Category
Evaluation Reports

Description

Northwest

Outside of
Northwest

26

4

SEM program evaluation reports

Modeling and Evaluation
Approaches
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5

White papers and technical manuals
focused on SEM modeling and
evaluation approaches

Other SEM White Papers and
Program Design Manuals

5

4

White papers and program design
manuals focused on SEM best practices

CEE Reports
Total
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Number reviewed

4
55

CEE SEM and behavior program
summaries

PA

Program Name

NEEA

Industrial SEM

NEEA
BPA

Commercial Real
Estate
Energy Smart
Industrial SEM*

ETO

Industrial SEM*

PSE

RCM Program

ETO

Commercial SEM*

Idaho Power
NEEA
PacifiCorp
PacifiCorp
Idaho Power
Idaho Power

Refrigerator
Operator Coaching
Small to Medium
Montana Cohort
Wattsmart Business
(WA)
Wattsmart Business
(ID)
Water Supply
Optimization Cohort
Wastewater
Efficiency Cohort*

BPA

Commercial SEM

PSE

Multifamily SEM*

Snohomish PUD

WEC and MEC*
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1. Tacoma Power, Clark PUD did not have publicly available program details and evaluation results at the time of analysis
2. Evaluation (“E”) denotes the year covered by the evaluation which does not always correspond with the year the evaluation report was published
3. The Snohomish PUD Wastewater Energy Coaching (WEC) and Manufacturing Energy Coaching (MEC) program is operated under the BPA Energy Smart Industrial Program
* Indicates white paper(s) specific to the program is included in the database

Key Findings and Future
Research Recommendations
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Key Findings and Recommendations:
Engaging Small and Medium Customers
− Key Finding: Existing literature provides minimal
guidance to support small and medium SEM
participants
− Key Finding: NEEA’s market studies specify the
need for specific tools and guidance for serving
small businesses through SEM
 Recommendation: Conduct research to identify
best practices for cost-effectively engaging small
and medium customers, as it will fill a current gap
in the literature
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Key Findings: SEM Program Design, Future
Evaluations, and Planning Data Gaps
− Key Finding: Multiple studies recognize nonenergy impacts (NEI) associated with SEM
programs, though no studies quantify these
impacts
 Recommendation:

1. Conduct initial research to understand data
needs to support SEM NEI quantification
2. Develop framework and data collection
template to support quantification of NEIs from
SEM programs
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Key Findings: SEM Program Design, Future
Evaluations, and Planning Data Gaps
− Key Finding: SEM program evaluation reports
rarely include estimates of program costs
 Recommendation: Encourage reporting of
program costs, perhaps by including them in a
data collection template
− Key Finding: PAs and evaluators rarely
measure demand reductions (kW)
 Recommendation: Examine whether it is
feasible to measure demand reductions based
on data available by customer segment
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Key Findings: Establishing Benchmarks
and Savings Potential by Customer Type
− Key Finding: Previous studies conclude there are
an abundance of variables that explain SEM
program performance
− Key Finding: Evaluators have attempted to isolate
customer characteristics that predict SEM
performance but have been unsuccessful
− Key Findings: Key performance metrics such as
level of SEM adoption, customer type, electric and
gas savings, and program costs are reported
differently across program evaluations
− Key Finding: Only two studies provided savings
estimates by participant type
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Key Findings: Establishing
Benchmarks and Savings Potential
by Customer Type
− Key Finding: Evaluators and PAs use multiple
SEM industry protocols to inform
methodological decisions
− Key Finding: Use of multiple protocols
contributes to divergences in reporting
conventions and units, which poses challenges
for cross-program comparisons
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Future Research Recommendation: NW
SEM Measurement Consensus Project
− Recommendation: Initiate an effort to build consensus
on common use of SEM protocols, SEM activity
documentation, and reporting conventions in the
Northwest:
1. Develop a summary of meta-analysis results for
presentation to stakeholders to outline divergences
across programs
2. Conduct additional research as needed to develop
recommendations for appropriate SEM protocol
use, SEM activity documentation, and reporting
conventions
3. Work towards building consensus on priority items
among Northwest SEM stakeholders
4. Encapsulate outcomes into a NW guidance
document
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NW SEM Measurement Consensus Project:
Objectives
− Ensure data are available to support future
benchmarking and assessments of savings potential
by customer type
− Recommendations for specific project objectives
include:
•

•
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Select a common set of units and reporting
conventions for customer type, electric savings,
gas savings, and program costs to be included in
NW SEM evaluation reports
Recommend a minimum common set of data
points that SEM participants should adequately
document to support savings estimation and program
evaluations

NW SEM Measurement Consensus Project:
Objectives, cont’d
− Consider working to achieve closer alignment
on the use of a common framework to
measure level of SEM adoption across
programs
− Determine the data inputs necessary for
quantifying persistence and develop guidance
to help PAs, SEM participants, and evaluators
measure persistence
− Define data inputs necessary to measure
metrics with data gaps (NEIs and demand
savings) and develop supporting materials and
frameworks to facilitate their measurement
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Library Overview
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Program Design and
Implementation Library Directory
Tab Name
Programs

List of programs included in the analysis, program launch year,
and evaluation reports for the program

Other Program Details

Additional program details: Duration of program, segments
served, type of engagement, eligibility screening criteria

Level of SEM Adoption

Checklist of SEM elements included in program design and
level of adoption of each element among program participants

SEM Documentation
Practices

Summary of participant SEM activity documentation practices
and associated recommendations, summary of attempts to
compare SEM activities to savings
Evaluation and industry report findings on SEM participant
engagement strategies and program design and
implementation strategies

Design Implementation
Findings
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Description

Savings Calculation
Methodology Library Directory
Tab Name

Description

Modeling Approaches

Details of savings estimation modeling approach: Protocols
followed, model type, variables included in model, data
granularity (hourly, monthly. Etc.), modeling caveats (issues
encountered)
Additional Modeling Findings Key findings and recommendations for selecting a modeling
approach and data granularity, other modeling key findings
Persistence
Negative Savings
Capital Projects
Non-routine Events
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SEM persistence across program and related key findings and
recommendations
Treatment of negative savings across programs and related key
findings and recommendations
Treatment of capital projects, behavioral, and O&M savings for
reporting and claiming savings across programs and related key
findings and recommendations
Treatment of non-routine events across programs, and related
key findings and recommendations

Program Performance Library
Directory
Tab Name

Description

Program Costs

Summary of available information on program costs

Electric Savings Summary

Electric savings (MWh and average reductions in
consumption) by year program administrator

Electric Savings Details

Additional information about savings calculations: Number of
participants, realization rates, precision, evaluated and
reported savings
Electric savings (therms and average reductions in
consumption) by year program administrator
Additional information about savings calculations: Number of
participants, realization rates, precision, evaluated and
reported savings
Other findings relevant to reporting energy savings results
and other KPIs

Gas Savings Summary
Gas Savings Details
Other Relevant KPI Findings
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What’s next
− Access to today’s presentation
− Access to Meta Analysis library
•

https://conduitnw.org/Pages/File.aspx?rid=4984

− Decisions for follow on activities
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THE END

−Questions?
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Program Design and
Implementation
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SEM Adoption Findings

− 7/11 of the SEM programs in the NW assessed
level of SEM adoption in at least one evaluation
− Evaluators employ a variety of frameworks to
assess adoption
•
•

Common frameworks in NW evaluations: NEEA
Maturity Matrix and SEM Minimum Elements
Other common frameworks: ISO 50001, SEP, and
“level of rigor”

− Most programs use frameworks that measure level
of SEM adoption at the site level
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SEM Participant Reporting and
Documentation Practices

− Evaluators frequently experienced challenges interpreting
participants’ savings analyses and documentation of SEM
activities at each site, which complicated verification of
savings
− Several studies reported seeing inconsistent quality of EMA
and SEM activity tracking across participants
− Suggested components to include in participants’ SEM activity
documentation:
•

Location, timing, and type of capital, O&M, and behavioral
interventions and other relevant facility changes that influence
consumption

− Early communication and regular check-ins between
evaluators, program staff, and SEM participants can help
ensure evaluation inputs are collected
− Recent reports recommend leveraging EMIS software and
advanced M&V technology to improve reporting processes
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Correlation Between Savings and
Program Elements
− Four studies (three programs) examined trends
between adoption of SEM elements, participant
characteristics, and other factors that could impact
savings performance
− In all four studies, evaluators were not able to
identify correlations between program factors
and savings
− Challenges included: Small sample sizes,
unexplained variation in percentage savings
between facilities, difficulty accounting for a vast
number of potential explanatory variables, and a
lack of available control groups
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Program Design and Implementation
Key Findings
− Multiple studies identified continuity and strong engagement
from energy champions, teams and other key participants as
a program success factor
− Participants value non-monetary SEM benefits including
relationship-building, technical assistance, data access and
support with monitoring energy consumption and savings
− Program participants frequently identified relationshipbuilding as the greatest benefit of SEM
• Participants established valued relationships within their
energy team, between similar organizations, and across
other stakeholders involved with facility oversight and
management
− Several reports identify benefits associated with the cohort
approach
• Benefits include: opportunities to exchange ideas with other
similar organizations, ongoing support and communication
between different facilities, and relatively low cost of delivery
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Savings Calculation
Methodology
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Modeling Approaches
− Forecast models are typical for both implementers
and evaluators
•

Pre-post models are being used by some
evaluators

− Simple models are easier for everyone as long as
they include all the statistically significant energy
drivers
− When weather is a significant energy driver, choice
of weather data can significantly impact the savings
results
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Additional Modeling Findings
− Evaluation reports typically did not include
program practices for
•
•
•

Modeling protocols
Statistical criteria for model fit and savings
uncertainty
Rules for detecting and handling Non-Routine
Events

− Evaluators typically documented practices they
followed and guidance for the programs in
these areas
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Additional Modeling Findings
− Savings Uncertainty
•
•
•
•
•
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Programs and evaluators will apply Fractional
Savings Uncertainty to assess savings significance,
though it’s not clear there is a standard protocol
Non-Routine Events are rampant and contribute
greatly to uncertainty
Pre-post models benefit from having longer time
spans and lower uncertainty
Daily models are preferred to monthly models,
although granularity may be limited by production
data
When annualizing savings, the more
reporting/performance period data the better

Persistence Findings
− SEM (O&M and behavioral) measure life varies across
programs with a 1-10 year range, most programs use 1 or
3 years
•

CEE also reported a lack of consensus on measure life
values across programs included in the 2017 SEM program
summary report

− Most NW evaluators reported that participants continue to
track their energy use and identify opportunities to save
energy several years into the program
− As SEM is a relatively new program model, quantifying
persistence and for multi-year engagements and measure
lives for SEM behavioral and O&M interventions are still
emerging research areas
− Several evaluations recommend PAs and participants
capture savings calculations inputs on an ongoing basis to
support quantification of persistence
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Negative Savings Findings
− PAs and evaluators handled negative savings
differently in most evaluations
− Most PAs set negative savings to zero,
evaluators advise against approach as it may
bias savings estimates upwards
− Most evaluators recommend treating
negative and positive savings the same way,
which generally means reporting negative
savings
− Evaluators recommend investigating the cause
of negative savings to inform decisions about
model adjustments
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Capital Projects Findings
− Almost all NW programs claim only O&M and behavioral savings from
SEM programs (commonly described as SEM savings).
− Two primary methods of accounting for capital projects: 1) Whole
building modeling with an indicator variable 2) Subtracting capital
project savings from total modeled savings
− NW programs reviewed typically use method #2
− Key Challenges associated with method #2:
• Evaluators rarely estimate uncertainty for deemed or
engineering calculations of capital project savings, which
makes it impossible to understand uncertainty for modeled SEM
savings estimates
• Most evaluations found SEM program activities to be influential
on capital project installation and this approach does not
quantify this impact
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Non-Routine Events Findings
− Most evaluators and program administrators
work to identify and adjust for non-routine
events
− Several studies stressed that quality and
consistency of participants’ SEM activity
documentation practices is key to evaluators’
ability to account for non-routine events
− There are no standard rules for detecting and
handling NREs
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Program Performance
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Program Costs
PA

Program Name

Year
Reported

Program Costs

NEEA

Industrial SEM

Not reported Not reported

NEEA
BPA

Commercial Real Estate
Energy Smart Industrial SEM

ETO

Industrial SEM

Not reported Not reported
2014
First year program costs range from
$15,000 - $60,000 per customer. The
average is approximately $40,000.
2014
Average price is $44,000

PSE

RCM Program

2014

ETO

Commercial SEM

2012-2013

Overhead cost for a 1 FTE customer would
be $32-54k
$19.27 per MMBTU

Idaho Power Refrigerator Operator Coaching 2014
~$17,500 per customer
NEEA
Small to Medium Montana Cohort Not reported Not reported
PacifiCorp
Wattsmart Business
Not reported Not reported
Idaho Power Water Supply Optimization Cohort Not reported Not reported
Idaho Power Wastewater Efficiency Cohort

2014

BPA
PSE
Snohomish
PUD

Not reported Not reported
Not reported Not reported
2009-2019
$0.025/kWh

Commercial SEM
Multifamily SEM
WEC and MEC

~$28,000 per customer

Electric Savings Summary
2006 2007 2008 2009
PA
NEEA

Program Name
Industrial SEM

NEEA

Commercial Real
Estate Combined**

NEEA

Commercial Real
Estate MPP**

NEEA

Commercial Real
Estate
Competitions**
Energy Smart
Industrial SEM**

BPA
Energy Trust of
Oregon (average
savings)*
Puget Sound
Energy
Energy Trust of
Oregon
NEEA
Idaho Power
Pacificorp

BPA

%

%

%

%

2010
MWh

0.8% 2.3% 4.7% 4.2% 4,877
544

2011

2012

2013

2014

%

MWh

%

MWh

%

MWh

%

2.9%

4,877

1.0%

4,877

1.0%

4,877

1.2%

3.9%

3,267

4.5%

4,498

5.7%

4,452

5.2%

3,679

5,939

5.9%

20,400

1.9%

27,000

2.5%

2015

2016

MWh

%

MWh

%

3.8%

6,808

4.1%

6,044

10.5%

4,134

1.8%

5,352

5.5%

15,000

1.9%

12,300 5.1%

11,764

4.4%

2017

MWh

%

11,764

4.4%

MWh

%

Industrial SEM
8.0%

8.0%

RCM Program

28,337

Commercial SEM

7,350

Small and Medium
SEM**
Refrigerator Operator
Coaching

1,095

1.2%

8,987

4.2%

350

1.3%

11,513 5.1%

7.1%

3,680

Wattsmart Business
Program
(Washington)
Commercial SEM

6,100

5,800

Puget Sound
Multifamily Program
Energy
Snohomish PUD WEC and MEC

1.82%
7%

Outside of NW
PG&E (average
savings)*

Continuous Energy
Improvement

AEP Ohio

Continuous Energy
Improvement

Efficiency
Vermont

Continuous Energy
Improvement

1,109

3%

ComEd/Nicor

SEM

7,163

1.55%

8.40%

8.40%

8.40%

8.40%
3,890

3,890

MWh are incremental savings unless otherwise denoted with an asterisk
Savings are reported as evaluated savings, if evaluated savings were not available then savings are reported as claimed or reported savings
* Actual savings values unavailable, **Results are a mix of both incremental and annual savings depending on the project re-baselining period
Percentage savings are annual average percentage reduction in savings compared to the baseline
If the reporting year is not January to January, savings are reported with whichever year the majority of the program took place in

Gas Savings Summary
2006
Program Administrator Program Name

ETO

Industrial SEM
Commercial Real
Estate Combined
Programs
Commercial Real
Estate MPP
Commercial Real
Estate Competitions
Energy Smart
Industrial SEM
Industrial SEM

PSE

RCM Program

ETO

Commercial SEM
Small and Medium
SEM
(All SEM programs)

NEEA
NEEA
NEEA
NEEA
BPA

NEEA
Idaho Power
Pacificorp

Wattsmart Business
Program (Washington)

BPA

Commercial SEM

PSE

Multifamily Program

Snohomish PUD
Outside of NW

WEC and MEC

PG&E (average savings)
AEP Ohio
Efficiency Vermont
ComEd/Nicor

%

2007 2008 2009
%

%

%

2010
Therms
379,566

2011
%

Therms
379,566

2012
%

Therms
379,566

2013
%

Therms

2014
%

Therms

2015
%

Therms

379,566
185,324 7.7%
44,334

8.0%

140,990 7.5%

1,161,261
18,452

1,360,594
174,390

690,639

Continuous Energy
Improvement
Continuous Energy
Improvement
Continuous Energy
Improvement
SEM

Therm savings are incremental savings
Savings are reported as evaluated savings, if evaluated savings were not available then savings are reported as claimed or reported savings
Percentage savings are annual average percentage reduction in savings compared to the baseline
If the reporting year is not January to January, savings are reported with whichever year the majority of the program took place in
None of the programs included in the analysis reported gas savings for 2016 and 2017, so these results are not included in the table for brevity sake

484,769

%

Evaluated Savings Reporting Findings
− Savings are reported using different units across
evaluations and other SEM lit reviews reported
the same finding:
•

Units include:

» kWh, MWh, GWh, aMW, therms
» Incremental, total annual, and cumulative savings
» Net and gross
» Evaluated and claimed
» Savings as a percentage of baseline consumption

− Reporting of contextual information is
inconsistent across evaluations
•
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Contextual information includes: Precision,
standard error, type of interventions included in
the analysis, and realization rate

Additional Evaluated Savings
Reporting Findings
− Annual gas and electric savings results vary
across programs and years
− Multi-year programs generally show persisting
savings across years
− NEEP, 2017 reported variations in savings across
NW programs may be due to differences in:
•
•
•
•
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Facility types included in the analysis
Program maturity
Savings calculation methodology
Inclusion of SEM “ramp-up period”

Performance by Customer
Segment
ETO Commercial
(2014)
Corporation
County Government
State Government
Federal Office
US Government
Health System 1
Health System 2
Non-profit
Higher Education
School District

14.0%
12.3%
7.6%
7.4%
7.1%
3.9%
2.5%
N/A
N/A
N/A

PSE RCM
(2015-2016)

N/A
16.6%

11.8%
11.3%
2.6%
2.6%

ETO report suggests lower healthcare savings may be explained by the
complexity of the healthcare facility decision-making processes
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